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J1SFFKRSON SIMPLICITY APOCHr
RYPHAL.

A very absnred impression is . abroad
ah to the eiinplicity of-;th- e rly.ep and

,1J V 11 IUCJI Kit J HIV II d uv. liiuiW

formal with.each other than are we , of
today.' '' Their1 stylfc of dress '.would' be
considered ridiculously elaborate even
by a modern dude. To attend such a
meeting . as, congress "the" gentleman's
valet combed and drew back the lrmg
hair, ; tied it with a bow of ribbon to
match the coat to be worn and covered
it thickly with perfumed powder, then
belped to put on his master's coat of silk
or satin, often of brilliant hue and
nearly always more or less embroidered,
buckled on. the always worn rapier,
handed him bin lutvd hntind called his
coach. The low shoes were ornamented
with buckles, the silken hose, the satin
breeches fattened at the knee with orna-
ments, generally like those upon the
shoes, of gold, the shirt and neckcloth
of lawn profusely decorated with costly
laces, and the long cat in waistcoat had
been donned before and the gentleman
of 'those rude and simple days' was
ready to take bis seat." The manner of
the . "father of his country" himself,
must have been far from simple if it be
true, as related, that governor Morris,
am intimate and highly esteemed friend
of the oresidenl, won a wine supper for
daring to say to Washington, "My dear
general I am glad to see you looking so
well," and the govornor afterwards de
clared that no human inducement could
tempt him to take a like liberty again.
Even Jefferson's celebrated ride on
horseback to his inauguration was the
result oi an accident, so far as the horse-
back part was concerned, .for Jefferson
had purchased a coach and four for" the"
ceremony which did not arrive on time,
And thus a simple necessity, through the
lapse of years, has been turned into a
virtue, and an incident is now credited
to "Jefferson. Simplicity."

KAIL ROAD TO SHERMAN
COUNTY.

Beiure ine eua oi tne weetc, it is ex
pected that a surveying party will be in
the field, locating a line of railroad be- -

twpfln trtlH eit.vurifi HrtrriA nninl in SKor
man county. Lieut. Norton will have
charge of the survey and from him we
learn that it is his intention to start
about next Thursday-o- Friday. It ia
intended to cross the divide ' between
Ten Mile and the Deschutes and follow
the most practical route from; the Des-

chutes to the point of destination. . The
road is intended to serve the purposes of
a portage around the Celilo and Dalles
rapids and a means of outlet for the
great agricultural resources of Sherman
county, ijt is no intended, so we are
informed,' to conflict with the road to
Dufur and Tygh Valley but lather to be
a part of one system whose terminal
point will be The Dalles. We have no
reason to think that the men at the back
of this movement do not mean business.
They ask nothing of the people towards

. the cost of survey and location and the
, AnH IntotlH ti aulr rwKIr. fill fl-- i ii J
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plans are completed, and then only such
assistance as may lie within the means of
the persons who will be directly benefit-
ed by the road. We heartily wish the
enterprise success and we have a grow
ing assurance tnat not many years or

tnwrmDa momna win Dass tin onr wmnno
will be realized.

A 1IAI.LKS PASTOR'S WORK.

Wht KfV. O. 1; .Taylor wan Aooon
pllshlnf In the Bast.

The Chronic lb is in receipt of clip
; pings from Various newspapers published
Ja Buffalo, New Tfork, from wliichwe
make some selections:

. AM AGBI'.BABLB SURPRISE AT THE . DKAi
- BOLIN STREET BAPTIST CHURCH.

. The ' Dearborn street; Baptist church
nonorea itseii in a very pleasant rece' tion Friday nierht, June 12. eiven
honor of Rev. O. D. Taylor and wife, of
The Dalles, Oregon. Bro. Taylor knows
when as well as how, to help, and so at
just the time of greatest need the time
when it was felt that something must be
done to remove the financial burden from
the church, and while as ' yet we ' were
toq faint-hearte- d to ' launch out, Bro.
Taylor came to our rescue.

He made us believe that we could do
it and do it now. Two thousand four
hundred dollars was a large amount for

' a company of wage earners to raise. As
David, bv his example caused the
princes and people to offer willinsrlv
toward the building of the temple, so

' ro. lay lor, iy ms encouraging words
and example so ip spired others that on

the morning of May 24th the whole
amount was . provide'd for and seven
hundred dollars besides.

A happiei company than"; that 'as-
sembled on that beautiful May' morning
is seldom if ever seen, and wheu the
secretary Deacon "Winship announced
that thirty --one hundred dollars had been
pledged we could hardly believe onr own
senses. The pastor however, took the
precaution to exact a pledge from the
congregation not to De onenaea in case
more than the needed amount should be
pledged. SShl:It was this that prompted the ladies
to arrange for the reception, and so
show in some slight degree our apprecia-
tion of the timely services of Bro. Tay-
lor. At about eight o'clock the people
began to gather in the church parlors,'
A little later the congregation sang "All
hail the power of Jesus name," followed
by prayer by the pastor.

"Mrs, Geo. E. Green sang, in her. own
pleasant style a solo entitled "Whether
my heart be glad or no," to the delight
of all.

The pastor, Rev. G. R. Burnside made
known to Brother and Sister Taylor the
object of the gathering, - hich up to. this
time was a profound secret to them. :' .

Jn answer to this rinexpected demon-
stration Brother and Sister Taylor made
some very appropriate and. affecting re-
marks. An additional surprise was the
presentation to them of life size portraits
of the pastor and his wife. Then came
the. cordial hand- - shake in. which all
participated

A very pleasant feature of the occasion
was the serving of ice cream and. cake.
hv-th- ( tarlfoft.' - J

"This is a "bright" spot' in the .history of
the Dearborn street Baptist church.

Bro. Taylor has greatly endeared him-
self to this, people, as he had many years
ago to the jgastorjand . his- family. He
had erected, in our hearts a monument
that will be new when the church edifice
Isold or crumbled to dust. . A monu-
ment that will not decay, but like the
greatest of the Christian graces, "abide",
forever.
' What a church can do when there is
faith and courage to undertake,' is well
illustrated in the case of our Dearborn
St. Church. On May 24th, under the
lead of Pastor Burnside and the Rev. U.
D. Taylor, of Oregon, an effort was made
to extineuish he old nigh --mare of a
debt of $2,400. Bro. Taylor led off hand-
somely in his gifts, and the people sec-
onded his generosity, until subscriptions
amounting to over 3,0G0 were made. - It
will take a year, - perhaps, before the
subscriptions are all paid, but the sub-
scribers will pay,, and in a few months
the good people of Dearborn St.; will in-
vite us all to join with them in the dox-olog- y.

ByRev. George Whitman, pas-
tor of the Cedar street Baptist church,
this city. Buffalo Ex-prem- .

For Sale.
All the real estate belonging to the

estate of Terence Quinn, deceased, com-
prising

r

the farm of about 354 acres of
good arable and pasture lands, and all j

improvements thereon, at Quinn's eta- -
tion, Oilliam county, Oregon.

For particulars apply to
Wm. Foley, J

Attorney for Executor, :

Portland, Ogn.
Moht.: Riv. Wm. H. Gboss, Executor.

Up to June 18th Moody's warehouse
in The Dalles had received 1,618,750
pounds of wool, and it is likely there had '

been, an equal amount stored in the
Wasco warehouse. By the middleof
June little over one-ha- lf of the wool is
delivered at The Dalles, so at a rough es-
timate, it is safe to sav in the neighbor-
hood of 5,000,000 pounds of wool will be
shipped from The Dalles this season.
Ochoco Review.

The. following statement from Mr. W.
B.. Denny, a well known dairyman of
New Lexington, Ohio, will be of interest
to persons troubled with Rheumatism.
He savs : "I have used . Chamberlain's
Pain Balm for nearly- - two years, four
bottles in all, and there is nothing I have
ever used that gave me as much : relief
for rheumatism. We always keep a bot-
tle of it in the house." For sale by
Snipes & .Kinersly. ' , :x -- .

For sale, due east of the fair grounds,
eight and a half lots, containing a good
dwelling-hous- e, barn, and other build-
ings. The grounds are all set out in
choice-bearin- g fruit trees, grapes and
berries. Will be sold at a bargain if
boueht within the next two weeks, as I
desire to leave the city.

J. W. JbLTON.

Lost, on the streets of The Dalles last
Saturday a gunny sack containing a
norse sponge, quarter boots ana towel.
Finder will be rewarded by leaving the
same at this office.

'Money to Loan. ' -

(100 to $500 to loan on short time.
Bayard & Co.

id. PKEL
--DEALER IN- -

- SCHOOL BOOKS,

STATIONERY,
ORGANS,

t PIANOS, L

p
; VATCHES; ,

' fEWELRY.
Cor. Third and Washington Sts.

John Pashek,
pieiclant Tailor.

Third Street, Opera Block.

Madison's Latest System,
Used in catting garments, and s fit

guaranteed each time. ' ' "

.
'

Repairing and Cleaning
Neatly and Quickly Done.

: . -
It was ia the old day ,lwhen' iruvefertu;

by stage coach was more common than
it is at present, that, the then archbishop
of Paris. Mon.-eigneur- Affre, voyaging "

to a nearby parish,, took place in a .
dili-genc- e

with a nninber- - of gentlemen of
different social stations.. Among .the
group was a young drummer for a busi-
ness house who. like his successors of a
later era, was ever on the lookout for a
good story ia his own mind and practi-
cal joke. .The clerical standing of the
archbishop did not exempt him ' even
from attempts at banter or witticism,
but with the consideration he thought
due to the company present he passed
the youngster's efforts over with merely
an indulgent smile. Waxing bolder by
this apparent immunity, the young trav-
eler at last went beyond all bounds of
proper respect. , ' --

.

'.'Cari you tell me, your; grace,", he
asked spiritedly, "the difference between
the archbishop and an ass?

The reverend gentleman, with his cus-
tomary Courtly manner and without the
least appearance of offense or resent-
ment,, replied that he could not.-..- .

"Because," replied this clown in- - his
own little circus, "the noe bears a cross
on his breast and the other on his back."

The sally, such" as it was, was met by
the inost .frigid - silence by all . the pas-
sengers save the archbishop, who smil- -

ingly inquired
'Now, in my turn, I'd like yon to tell

us the difference ; between' a commercial
traveler and an ass?"

As though it were a mystery as deep
as the Sphinx the young wit pondered
for some time and then gave it up. '

s
JW&l don't ee it," he 'confessed '

' "Neither do I," replied the archbishop:
"there isn'tany."- -

The smart drummer got off at the next
changing of horses. Washington Star.

The Couversa.tionu-- .Circle. : '

The circle must not be too large. 1

say nothing of public banquets of strang-
ers. They are a contradiction in terms.
Big dinner parties of ill assorted guests
also are- - failures from a conversationist
point of view. A fireside, or a table,
round if possible, and. say, four or half a
dozen guests, are sufficient. More will
break up into separate knots, and fewer
mean a tete-a-tet- e. "I had," says Tho-rea-

"at Walden three chairs in my
house, one for solitude, two for friend-
ship, three tor society." - The hermit
Thorean in his hut at Walden was wiser
than the man who looks for society in a
crush. .

An unhappy husband, living in Port-
land place, i whose wife inflicted huge
parties upon him, was standing in a
very forlorn condition leaning against
the chimney piece. - . A gentleman came
hp to him and said: "Sir, as neither of
as is acquainted with any of the people
here, I think we had best go home."
Social crowds must not expect the great
men amongst them to talk well. She
must have been a most unreasonable
person who was disappointed with .Na-- f
poleon because, when a lot of ladies
were presented to him, he only remarked
to each of then hpw.hot it was.' Gen-
tleman's Magazine. ...(. r...

. " Fokson by Absorption.- - '

The slow absorption of many poison
changes in some more or less modified
form the complexion, but arsenic and am-

monia show their effect about as quickly
as any.- ' The popnlar penef that arsenic
clears the Complexion has led many silly
women to kill themselves with it in
small, continued doses. r

It produces a waxy, ivorylike appear-
ance of the skin during a certain stage
of the poisoning, but its terrible after
effects have become too well known to
make it of common use as a cosmetic.

The effects of ammonia upon the com-
plexion are directly opposite from that
of arsenic; The first symptoms of am-
monia poisoning which appears among
those who work in ammonia factories is
a discoloration of the skin- of the nose
and forehead; This gradually extends
over the face, until the complexion has a
stained, blotched and nnsigatly appear
ance. With people who take ammonia
into their systems in, smaller doses, as
with their water and food, these strik
ing symptoms do not appear so soon.
The only effect of the poison that is vis-
ible for a time is a general unwholesome
ness and sallowness of the complexion.
St. Paul Globe.

' The Notice Are All Right.'
Visitors to the clerk's office of the su-

perior court who have occasion to use
the writing table that stretches across
the room have been startled recently by
large placards . tacked about two feet
apart informing whom it may con-
cern that '"these inkstands ' must not

v

be.: taken away." Since "these ink
stands'' are about the size of the average
hat, and are kept tilled with ink, the
warning seems quite as gratuitous as it
would be to placard notices to people not
to walk off with a red hot stove.

A lawyer, who took offense at these
notices got one of the office veterans in
a corner the other day and asked him if
he did not think, such a notice was car-
rying a joke perilously far. The veteran
shook his head, and in saddened tones
thus answered: ; ' " - '

"In the mistakes of the past we should
seek our guidance for the fntura."; New
Tork' Times. '

Soaaewhmt Try Inc. NrrUilaa.
Do not suppose that a young woman

is necessarily in'an unamiable frame of
mind when - you meet her 'bearing a
muddy overshoe in ' hand. . The relief
that she experienced when she gave up
trying to keep- - the thing on more than
balanced her vexation at spoiling a glove
and boot; but oh! the things that women
think and don't say when at every step a
misfit overshoe drops down at the heel
would make a volume for tha govern,
ment to suppress. Boston Common-
wealth.. .

- '

The Serriee Is Clrll.
Bunting In Japan 'the servants In-

variably treat their employers with def-

erential consideration. .!
- Larkin Japan has a civil service law:

I suppose. Munsey's Weekly.

iJ. M. HUNTINGTON it CO.

flbstraeters,
, i

Heal Estate and " '

. InsuFanee Agents.

Abstracts'. "b'f."and Information 'Concern-

ing ljuid Titles on Short Notice.

Land for Sale and Houses. to Rent

Parties Looking for Homes, in

COUNTRY OR CITY,
' 'OR IN SEARCH OF .

Buiqeg ; Uocationg,
Should Ciall on or Vrit to ub.

Ante for a Fail Line of

Leading Fire Insurance Companies,

And Will Write TiiHiiniiu-- e for

on all ' :
..

J3S33X3Ee.A.BXi! BISKS.
CorresiOndence Solicited.- - Alf Letters

Promptly. Answered. Call on or
Address,

J. M. HUNTINGTON & CO, :.
Opera House Block, The Dalles, Or.

S. L. YOUNG,
(HncteMur Ut K. BECK.

OKALER IX- -

WATCHES, CLOCKS,

Jewelry, Diamonds,
SILVERWARE, :--: ETC

Watches, Clocks and Jewelry
Repaired, and ; Warranted.

165 Second St.. The Dalles, Or.

COLUMBIA

Qapdy :- -: factory,
W.S. CRAM, Proprietor.

(Successor lo Craa 4 Corson.)

Manufacturer nf the finest French and
Hume Made

oJnsr ID I B s
. Kast of Portland.

-r-- DEALER IN .

Tropical Fruits, Nuts, Cigars and Tobacco.

Can furnish any of these, goods at Wholesale
or Retail

SFRHSH --f- OYSTEfS4fr
In Every Style.

104 Second Street. The Dalles, Or.

R. B. Hood,
Livery, Feed and Sale

.w w r r i w

fiorses Sougnf --ana ooia on
Commission and Money

. . Advanced on Horses
-" left For Sale, '',

- OFFICE OFr-1- -'

The Dalles and Goldcndale Stage Line.

stage iaves lne uaiies every morning
at 7:80 and Goldendale at 7:30. All

freight ranst be left at E. B.
Hood's office the evening .

' before.
R. B. HOOD, Proprietor.

$500 Reward !

' We will pay the above reward for any case of
Liver Complaint, Dyspepsia, Sick Headache, In-
digestion, Constipation or Costiveness we cannot
cure with West's Vegetable Liver Pills, when the
directions are strictly complied with. They are
purely vegetable, and never fail to give satisfac-
tion. Sugar Coated. Large boxes coi.taining 80
Pills, 25 cents. Beware of counterfeits an i imi-
tations. The genuine manufactured only by
THE JOHN C. WFST COMPANY, CHISAGO,
UiUJNUlS.
. . BLAKKLEV Mi HOUGHTON,-

- Prescription Drngtrtsta,
175 Second St, . The Ialles, Or.

, - ESTRAY NOTICE.
RED COW WITH WHITE SPOTS, SWAIA low fork in eaeh ear but no brand, is in m v

pasture on Mill creek. The owner can have her
by paying for pasturage and advertising.

W. BUtGFELD.

Removal

Herbring's --f0

DRY;oti:iioi:f
Has removed to 177 Second street (French's Blodk) nearly
opposite his former stand, where he will be pleased to see
his former customers and friends . He carries now a muc
larger stock than before and very Department is filled
with the Latest Novelties of the Season .

The Dalles Mercantile Co.,
' ' iiuejeaaora to BROOKS 4 BEERS, Dealers in "

General ; Merchandise, ; .. .
: : 3 Staple and Fancy Dry Goods,

Gents' Furnishing Goods,; Boots, Shoes, Hats, Caps, etc. '

. Provisions,
HAY, GRAIN AND PRODUCE

Of all Kinds at Lowest Market Rates. r
Free Delivery to Boat and Curs and all parts of the City.

390 and 394 Second Street .

NEW FIRM!

loseoe &
DKALKR8 IN- -

J '.'STAPLE '.'AND

Canned Goods, Preserves, Pickles, Etc.

Country . Produce Bought and Sold.
- " ''; , Goods delivered Free to any part of the City.

Masonic Block, Corner Third and

FIREWORKS!

E. Jacobsen & Co.,
.. .: - 162:SECOND STREET.

Pianos, Musical Goods,

School Books and Stationery.
THE-DALLE-S, OREGON.- - - -

FIREWORKS!

The Dalles
Gigaf : Factory,

FTRST STBEET.

FACTORY NO. 105.

of the Best BrandsCIGARS manufactured, and
orders from all parts of the country filled
on the shortest notice. -

The 'reputation of THE DALLES CI
GAR has become firmly established, and
the demand for the home manufactured
article i increasing every day.

A. ULR1CH & SON.

A NEW
i j i

:ing Establh

in
PRINZ & NITSCHKE.

Since the first of June we have .added
to our Furniture and Carpet business a
complete Undertaking Establishment,
and as we are in no way connected with
the Undertakers' Trust our prices will
be low accordingly.

Remember our place on Second street,
next to Moody's bank..

FIOURM MILL TO LEASE.

mm OLD DALLF.a MILL AND WATER.
J Company's I lour Mill will be leased to re-

sponsible parties. For information apply to the
The DalleH, Oregon

$20
TXTILL BE PAil FOR ANY INFORMATION

TV leading to thecoifvictiou of parties cuttini
e rones or in anv. uav interfering with th

wlr pole or lamps of Thi Euctbic Light
Co. . H. GLENN.

Manager

jotiee I

Orgahs,:

REWARD,

Hard-ware- ,

' ; Flour, Bacon,

NEW STORE'

Gibons,
'.'FANCY':'

Court Streets, The Dalles, Oregon.

FIREWORKS!

FIREWORKS!

JAMES WHITE,
, - Has Opened a ;

Jjunoli Counter,
In Connection With his Fruit Stand

and "Will Serve

Hot Coffee, - Ham Sandwich, figs' Feet,

Convenient to ' the'1 Passenger
' Depot.

On Second St., near corner of Madison.
.Also a

Branch Bakery, California
Orange Cider, and the
' Best Apple Cider.

T . ..- , 1,li you want a gooa luncn, give me auaii.
' " Open all Night - H

fl in VV 1111,
124 UlION T.THE RALLES, OR.

Keeps on hand a full line of .

MEN'S AND YOUTH'S .

Ready Made Clothing.

Pants and Suits
MADE TO ORDER

On Reasonable Terms.

Call and see my Goods before
Durchasing elsewhere.

Steam Ferry.
f miiriiC now running a steamiU. EVKfib Ferry between Hood
River and White Salmon. Charges
reasonable. R. O. Evans, Prop..


